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2IACUIX& will prefer it over all 1

AGEXTiJ selling it find it Just
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TIjq Government of ' Blaine in
iivi-i'.r- :'j p; .
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Tico Legislature in Se8sionSmith JSwears
' U&i icill I -- Governor The Kujyreme -

" Court Decides Against the Fusion- -'

"-
- uls,aml They Weaken-- A bad

aU A round and Greats
- tv , v Excitement.

People want.f'li
. It makes the felrntt'jef ,y

runs easilv. doj-- a t!iA,:.f.'. ;

4 The New York Times says that the cau-
tious ofgaus which have supendel judg-
ment and reserved comments on the Re-

publican bribery of Fusioaist members of
the Maine legislature untilitho blanks in
the affidavits were filled, may now pro-
ceed to speak their uiindj Tho state-
ments of Swann and Harriuiau are cer-
tainly circumstantial aud have an air of
fraukuess. Moreover, they arc fortified
in an unusual degree by; conferences
they held with well-know- u citizens prion
to taking the bribes and by j the produc-
tion of the corruption, money befoio the
Legislature. These thiugs cannot bo ig-

nored or brushed aside with simple deni-
als.1 It is hot often that a case of bribery
is supported by stronger teRfJiuony, and
it is highly discreditable to U Republi-
can Senators that they have put them

would meet at the Augusta House im-
mediately after the House adjourned.

; In the Senate the order for the appoint-
ment of u committee of five to take into
consideration the state of affairs existing
and to report us early as possible on some
course of procedare to be adapted w;as

offered by Senator Patten, of Peuobscott,:
and adopted. Tho President pro tea.
appointed Senators Patten, of Peuobscott,
Thoraason, of, Knox, Partin, of Somer-
set Strickland" of Aroostook, and-

-
Ran-ki- u,

of Oxford. . . i f . ... . .

j j Senators Scrickland aud jPatteu both
made! brief speeches, recommending mod-
eration. ';K.''-i::J-i;:':.- :':y
j ln jthc House; Stiles, of j Westbrook,
Lewis, of Springfield, ' Staples, Parsons-fiel- d,

jand Hussey, of Brooks, made brief
speeches i on the situation, lafter which
both houses met in joint consultation, and
the oath of office ' was admiuistered to
Messrs. Chase, Rust, Priest and Whiddcu,
councillors-elec- t. , ... ; ; i - t' . , ,

?

At 130 the Kepublicans met in cau-
cus in the Granite Hotel, and! made the

lieved there would be any breach of tho
the mayor said: Certaiuly not,

on our part. If any act of violence is
committed it must ; come from the other
side; wo are hero to preserve peace, not
to broak it. Wo ;have protected both
Legislatures in a peaceful occupation of
the legislative halls, and 1 propose to tn-terf- ee

in no manner so long as they do
not resort to Tiolencc.,, I ,

Both Ileuses iuci at 9 o'clock,' ac-

cording to adjournment. After ' reading
the journals they took a recess until 10
o'clock It is doubtful if a quorum is
present in the Iiouse At least two --

members

have gone houie and several others
have not put in an appearance iu the hall
and recess was probably taken for the
purpose of rallying absentees. It is un-

derstood I that the fusionista have tele-
graphed for the opinion of Gen. Bntler,
Hon. Bion Bradbury and: several other
eminent lawyers to! joffset the opinion of
the Supreme Court J and they' expect re-

plies in season to lay them before the
members of their Legislature upon reas-
sembling next Tuesday. Tho" fusionista
are quiet and will not talk much. There
is a report that the latter will endeavor to
compromise, but it; is of doubtful au-

thority. Some of the fasionists have
certainly weakened, j At least two mem-
bers of the House have said that they
would not resist the decision of the

Carolina Watchman,
TIIUJWDAV, JANUARY SS, IrtO.

; The Stvck La w was - n jccietl ljr tjru
iouutles tf Lincoln uud Gu'tuu in u X'O

?at election on the subject.',
' Will ll I I I

. .Three ladies near. Danville, Va., were
burned to death , on 1 ho l!lst instant, by
lht upsetting uf'ii kc-rosm- lamp and the

,i4Xnlosiou whicii "followed. They were
iaother and lUmjhtersi,,
i Atti iublic niteting MB Wilmington,
last week, called in response to telegrams
from the Lord Mayors of Loudon and
Dablm "touching the famine )n,Ircland, a

': committee was appointed .to bo known as
he Irish Relief Committee, to receive

nad forward contributions. , :ti ,

51 IrvfJ.' C.-Ayre- &'Co'.', of Lowell, Mass,
Vvcdoaolk'di nuiuc larg fortunes out

"'f their utcdlcihes,' vrj.ich are 'amons !the
',-iu0-

popular prejcratioas iu .the mar
k e U. At 1 ea s 1 1 U v? ,no , to dufliberal

' Ihiiigs lu 'tlie way of nP vtrtiaiug, iue't io- -

l Varicef which, is tUe publishing of their
' niinuaf almanac for thecurrent year, , in
: eight itiliereut lanugea.. Their. business

:
piobabh' esteiidis iiito; ali the civilised

. tountnea of the earthy ; 1 . ;

' Ti;e New, Vonx Svxjicate for the
iucbasoof the West. X, C. R. R.. a here
tofore published, does not teemed to have

" been authorized, and theJRalcigh Observer
, presents it as from Mr.-13e-r, in behalf of
1 r himself and associates, us follows

'1

nil.'!' f
nJi"f- -'
i i; r
r 'S !

1. li.

m
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Who. has once uscd the PEOPLES

. t i. J : '
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HMes t Cash Prices!

BEEF HIDES, FURS,
SCliAP-IKO- N, JiONES,

HAGS, METALS, ANDIRONS,
SHEEP-SKIN- S, WOOL,

LOOSE COTTON,
And other Produce Wanted. Don't For-
get. S. J. BOSWAXGEK,

nrSTOitE OrrosiTE Post Offic..
8: 1 m

BINGHAM SCHOOL,
MEBANEVILLE, N. C,

Th nmv DOC.rMiucur amnn ca.,.
Boarding School for JJnys. v!

The 171st Session endino- - Bee 17tb
1879. has been the mwt proHj.erous in tlie ti8
years of the School's history.
The l"2nd Session will begin Jan..l4th,
1880. Hoard $12 per month. Tuition $oU
perfection, tor Catalogue givinsr full par--
ticular?, Address, Maj. li. DINGIIAM.

'J:lm. Snp't.

1S80.
Who Shall be President ?

Who Shall be Governor?
Take your County Paper, and then sub- -

Hcnue jot

The Raleigh Observer,
fA Democratic Xeicvjxtper,
"THE OLD RELIABLE."

SAMUEL A. A SHE, Editor & Owner.

Daii.v, per annum, $.()()
?mi-Weekl- y, per annun .. . 3.M)

v fcEKI IHr "nuni, 2.(K)
Postmasters allowed a liberal commW

. . ..II t !BH.1J UII ail WW till OSCI'I OtTd tlieV 1IK1V
oouiin ior hie ukskuvei:.

NO i ICE I 0 DESTORS !
--ri - . . . , . -

o.se "ldvV eJ l? p-
- & Son, arc

"P Wll!)?uf de'- -

Aft.er lht 1 0th of January next, notes
wi" be placed in thelmndaof

Andw Murphy, E,.f for collection. The
""dewigned hopea al 1 may n void the payment
OI ,Cl P. H .HJullilQ &. S0- -

Dec. 24, 1S79. -- 3t

-- FIN LEY HIGH SCHOOL.
LENOIR, Caldwell Co., N. C.

The Spring Term begins January 14th.
1880. 1 uition ier session from &1G to
$20. Hoard in good private families, per
session tf.w. w ashm" ana li:lit8 extra.

For further particulars sond for circu
lar. E. W. FAUCETTE. Prine'l

Doc. 18, 187U. 10:3t Lenoir, X. C.

LYNCH'S SELECT SCHOOL,
High Point, IT. C.

An English, Mathematical, ClaeKical.Com- -

raertial and Scientific Academy.
Maj.W. B. LYNCH, A. M., Principal,
B. P. HEID, A. B., ABWstant.
The Spring Session. of 1S80 begins January

21st. For Circular A'ddre,
ilaj. W. B. LYNCH,

9: 6w High Point, N. C.

Young, i.Ieilium-sizc- d Mules
wanted: Apply at this Office.

KERR CRAIGE,
JlttontcD at Jatof

"Tie Siapr aiain Trini)!iait!"

FIRST PREMIUM AWARDED
AT THE

STATE PAIR.
Note the following improvements : An

Elegant guilded stand, Improved Bobbin
Winder, winds thread without running
the machine. Improv ed patent Journal, which
mases u
THE LIGHTEST RUHMIWC MACHINE

BEFORE THE PUBLIC. t

Bold cheap for cash, or small monthly
instalments, at the office of the Singer
Manufacturing Company, next door to
Barker' Dru Store.

- lv. " J. O. REAM, Apt.

w AKE up your cLUBS78
AKK UP YOUB LUBS-- n

FOE THE :

CAROLINA WATCHMAN
TtepEST Weekly iu Western North

Catoliaoy-Oul- jr $1J0 a year in advance.

....v. ...uud mu uuuuihs Without-'t-

works of tlie machine WHte for
circulars and full particulars..

Hit
"TJ--:

1301 & 1303 Buttonwood St!
11

MafielpMa SeiiEUafc til
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

ISAAC A.SHEPPARD & C0.,Sall!m8iir
Manufacturers of THE CET.ttr-- r aTtnt

nil r--ii fy ii riv

Unsurpassed for Durabt), Economy, and Convent

renoci im vperaUmi. -- 1F
ALSO A VAEIgD AS30RTMEXT OP StTEElOB

C. F. BAKER dt CO., Salisbury, N. a

To CAtYtN TAyLou- -a non-residcD- ti.

are hereby notified that the folhiS ,i
iiiuus iiaj.Mcru iucu airainsfe run: ui
Daviasodi County-- p In Supsiir Crt,
W. II. Badctt, mWr of
Butler Taylor, MaiuVf,

Again ttt
Calvin Taylor, Elizalieth
Pense and her husband-Henr- y

Pcnse, Franklin
Taylor, Loveless Tayior,
Harris Taylor, Amanda
Cranford and herfauslnd
Joel Cranford, Dcfen't.

STATE Of NORTH CARD LIMA,
To the Sheriff of Davidson County, ij.ing : You re hereby commanded "tokuni

mon Calvin Taylor,fE!izabeth Pense, Ictirl
Pense, Franklin Tnylor, Loveless TajJor
Harris Taylor, Amaiida Cranford and A
Cranford, the defcnUants ubore natued if'L '

be found in your cojunty, to Im; and ani,e
Inifore the Clerk of four Superior Court
Davidson County, it the Court Ilongei,
Lexington within jtwenry days from; lie
service of the sunimbns, exclusive oCjhedn
of service, fend answer the compluiot wliich
will be deposited inj the "brl!ceif the Ciiof the Superior Court of said county, i-i-

in ten day?, and. Ht the said delendiiti i

take notice that if they fail to. answer! tie
said complaint within the time prescribed
by law the plainlhf kvifl apply to the Coljit
for the relief demanded in Hie complaint I

Hereof fail not anil of this summons uiiko
uu ret urn j ; f jj i
Given under my l)and and seal this 30tb

day of December, 1S7U. . . i; l ..

C. F. LOWE, Clerk Sup. Court i

12:Cw Davidson County, j

SHOP

AROUND thS C011NE
j I

TO THE PUBLIC GREETIKG i ill

TULIAN&FRALEY,
CaMnet Maters ana Carpenters.

,

Their pricfes are as low a-- it i poMib)UV
make them, and their work not 'inferior to inj.
They till orJsn in two departnrents. ; l; T

Their ready made atok in h.nd comprw
a general-assyrtme- nt of hou-- e furniture Bed

uteadu, Iiiire:nin, Clothed Preswea, Lounger
Kacka. Wardrobes,
China Prexse. Candle Standn. Tin Safe. Datki,

Tables, Washstands, Clair, They also
.

keep an assortment of s M

COFFINS
of walnut, pine and poplar, from $ npwarda. -

Also, Wmdof Sash. They fill orders withput
vexatious delavsL Will contract lor carpehteiVr
work and warrant satisfaction. Will takt gooi
lumber and country produce in exchange for
furniture, bhop nearljr oppbMte Watckmsfl..

Office. JULIAN & EKALExJ.
4:ly ,1 - p

HOWTQSAfEilOrJIY!

BUY- - YOUR

And yon will not only save money, bat t

the Best Good made. I on will find in J

Well Selected! Stock of Hardware, Mowenv
Threshersj and Sewing Biachine

Straw-Cutter- s Corn-Seller- s;

Grain Cradles, Grain and Grass 6cytbear.:
Plows, Hoes, Mattocks, and Picks, ShoTfW,

Spades and Forts, Glawi, Paints,) Oils, Puity,
and Varnish, Locks, Jlinges iand- - Screws,
Diutlen't Cross-Cu- t, Hand and Mjll Saws.

Blacksmith & Carpeiitbil

HOUSE AND MULE SHOES,
.i

Tin and JIollow Ware; Patent Oil Can.

Patent Fly-Fa- n and Traps. i

BUGGIES, 0PEK AND jWITH T0PS.

Rngy-IIamee- s, Harney Leather and . :

Mountings, Wagon and Higg Materiali:
.and manv otuer articles- - too icuioub

mention. j

At Eeilig' old siand,tinaiii street
SAIilSBTJKYj 17. C.

S0:ly

Cheap Chattel! Mortgages
various other blauku for sale here

Bancor, "January 17. The" Snpreine
Judicial Coart will send to the' Republi-
can Legislature to-da- y tlio reily to tho
questions submitted by that body touch-

ing tlie legajityiof tJe organ ixatioo, of the
Fusion Legislature, The decision gener-

ally sustains ihe Republican position.
They say "an election lias been had by
the electors of Inia State. Tho rights of
the Boreral persons voted for depends
npod the rotes cast in' accordance irith
tho' constitution and laws of the State. It
was the duty of ; the Governor and coun-
cil thus to declare Iti - Any declaration of
a rote not thus Ascertained and declared
is unauthorized and void. The Govern-
or and council examined the returns and
undertook tod4bar the result as it ap-
peared by tho returns. Various questions
involving the true construction of the
constitution audlstatates relative thereto
arose, the Goveriior, by virtue of and by
his constitutional prerogative, cillcd
Upon the Court for its decision upon the
questions propounded. ' By 'the provis
ions of the constitution the Court was re
quired to expound and construe the pro
visions of the constitution and statutes in-

volved. It gavfji full answers to these
questions. 1 he bpiuion of the court was
thus obtained in one of the modes provi
ded in the constitution for an authori
tative determination of important ques
tions of law. The law thus determined
is a conclusive guide of the governor and
council in tho pttformance of their min
istei ial duties. Any action on their part
in determining the vote as--it appears by
the returns is in Violation of the provis
ions of the constitution and laws. Thus
declared it is a usurpation of authority
and must be held! void. It onlv remains
to) apply those priucinles to the subiects
embraced in the questions propounded."

Gn this basis the court answers favor
ably to the Republicans the . various
questions.' ". v

Boston, January 17.--A special from
Augusta says the w hole aspect of "affairs
has changed, and hopes of ii peaceable
solution of the dispute bv the decision ofw

the Supreme Court are blown to tho
winds by the action "taken by the Fusion
ists last night. Soon after the points of
the decision werd received from Bangor
the leading Fusioiiists had a consultation
with Governor Smith and staff, 'and tho
and the following order was issued:
Stae of Maine, Adft Gen'l Office, f

--Augusm January 10, leoo.
Special Order Xp. 2. Goneral order No.

4, dated Nov. 1, 1879, assigning Gu.
Joshua L. ChambjBrlain to the command
of the volunteeiiimilitia. ia 1iriv ri j
voked.

General order No. 1, dated Jan. 5, 1830
assigning Geiu Joshua L. Chamberlain as
commander of the 1st division of the
Maine militia, and requirhig the com-
manding officers of all uiilitar' organi
zations of the State to report to him, is
hereby revoked, i .'

Special order No 45,dated Jan. 5, 1880,
directing Gen. Chamberlaiu to protect
the public property and institutions of
the State is hcrebiir" revoked.

The commanding officers of all mili
tary organization accepted into service of
tho State arc required to report to the
commandcr-in-chiif- 4

oigueu. i JOSEPH Li. SMITH.

This order was taken to Chamberlain
by Gens. Folsom abd Black, of the gov
ernor's' staff. The general received it
and replied that he would answer ?this
morning. k 1 .. aT:

Orders have been sent to the command
ing officers of every liiilitarv company in
the State, sigued by Smith, announcing
Chamberlain as relieved from command.
nd directing them to obey no orders ex

cept from Smith.
Augusta, Me., Jan. 17. Gen. Cham

berlain will pay no attention to tho order
of Gov, Smith taking away the conimand
of the militia from turn. He will hold to
lisjirst announced position, and will re
main in the nlaco kssiirnpd liim until n
governor is legally elected and Qualified.

I he Democrats arc quite stiff this niorn- -
inv, and talk threateningly, and con
demn the decision of the court. v '

Boston, Jan. 17-- 4A special from Au
gusta to the Herald jsays1 nothing of im
portance has transpired this morning up
to thisliour (9 oclokU Tho police force
on duty Iu the Statejllouse has apparent- -
y not been increased, as tlie number of

officers in aud about! the rotunda is still
small, but occasional opening of tho
doors of the room on the second floor,
used for headquarters, reveals the fact
tliatL.it is full of , rfesoluto . looking men
wearing badges. Gen. Chamberlain has
not yet --arrived at headquarters, but his
staff are all on duty,! and Mayor Nash

w been here all this!? morning An- -
vjcratioa with . Mayor Nash reveals tho
act that his backbone is still as stiff as a

Ppiier, and that he rfcgards Gov. Smith's
order as a;harmlcss ixhibition of rhetori-
cs JVhat can hejdo t asked tyjtp
Sn"th. J "no haiiiojithoriry which any

y will respect," the mayor continued.
ha-u-

o.
support ;jfrom-thouprem-

T1'1? foa'lgetnoldtrom'h
or sheriiTs ho dsiot control thcState
treasury, and whatever funds ha uses
"jost cdaie from privJatosourcos. vHohas
no backing whateve- - if; an official liarr
acter. If he

3 attempts to turn Gen.
Chamberlaia out of the State lloase by
force, hjs force will be tho force of a mob
and mob wpald have'au exceedingly warm
receptiaa hex-e.- ? When asked if be be--

selves on reconl as against an official in
vestigation of the matter. '

Lynch Law ik IxDiAKA.lrCincinnati,
January 1 4. A dispatch from Walton,
Indiana, to the Enquirer says ; "A color-
ed mail named Charles Smith was hanged
about1 9 o'clock to-nig- ht by a mob two
miles north of that place, j Smith was a
native of Virginia and an escaped con-
vict from tho Penitentiary at Frankfort
Ky. He was arrested last night at Ris-
ing Sun, Ind., for alleged arson in burn-
ing the barn and stock of Justice Hudsou,
near Walton hist October. :At the time
of the hanging ho was ou his way to
Burlington jail, in tho custody of three
official, who were overpowered."

A ROCHESTER PHYSICIAN'S EX--
PJ21tINCJS. i

R. Canlkiua, L D., of Rochester, N. Y.,
certifies, Oct. b'th, ld79, thatihe ha ustnl
the Safe Kidney and Liveri Cure in his
practice for diseases of the kidneys and
uver, ami me result has been .satisfactory
iu the extreme. He says : ii would uow
prescribe the same remedy to all similar--1
ly affiicted, and you are at liberty to so
siate iu your testimonials."

JanltoApl

HOETE CAEOLIUA. )

Ii. F. Lusn, adra'r of 1

ri. u. xoung, dec d,
Plaintiff, Ptlilion to sell land

Against i

Nancy C. Petty, W. S. fut assets.
Swindle and wife Nau-i- i

ie el at heirs at law,
Defen'ls.

It appearing to the Katisfaction of the Court
upon affidavit nlfc. that YV. 8. .Swimlle and
wile Dannie 5WlndIe cannot, 4.1'ter due diii
gence, be lound in tin State: It in ordered
that publicaiion le made for fix Mic-e.-niv- e

weeks in the Wrolina Wattluiian," ubJiied
in SaiUtmry, N. C, nolil'ving the wild defend- -
ents, . fc. bwiudle and wife Nannie, to n;- -
pear at the office of tlie t'Terl.f the Superior
Court of aid County, within4ejny day from
the service hereof, and answer Tfce comnlaint
which is filed in said office, or the plaintitr will
apply to the Court for the relief demanded in
the complaint. 1 his January 15th, 1880.

G. M. Bingham, C. S. C.
13:6w

VICK'S u.
Illustrated Floral Guide,

A beautilnl work of 100 Paffes. nolorrd
Flower Plate, and 500 II In strati nn.
with lwcription of Ul Flowers and Veeta- -
l.lua Willi r.f ... i ... I nlwl ... I

uiw, miu vi ntur, aim now IU . (.TUW
.lucm. rti. ii i iiivMioiAjir, aii x.ng - 1

nsn and uerman.
f irr a CaaiIi hpa tka liaol ! 1 1. . 1 .J

FIVE CE.vrsfor postage will buy the Fibal
VI UlUli. ICllillX HUM Him liieill. I

The Flower and Veetkh Oard
175 PaS, Six Colored Pte,, and miny hunM
lrl F.n.r,vin. Vnr h( in
:;.T7ftnr J--

Z "I,;;,, V'-riZ'w:-
J

EntfMt
Vick'8 Illastrated Monthlv Iffao-azi-n a

--32 Paire- -. a Colored Plate in .Wv ..un.ber
ana many line engravings. I'riee $l.zo a
year: Five Copies for $3.00. Specimen Num
ber sent for 10 rents: 3 trial copies for 25
cents. j

Add rent.
JAIIES VICK, Socnester, K." Y.

5
L23S D. OVSSUIAIT,

ATTORNEY AT 'LAW,
SALISBURY, 3VJC,

Practices in the State and Federal

Courts. 12:Gm
A

BEST IB THE WCELQ i

VA. ".

5 ont tire lfl-Tr- rS Korta is!of a
lUgbtlr ulrty u.':;ie oi'm. It m;appear vlilte, xninei r 1"
elf, bn a CtiMP.ILlMW XVITXI

CHITKr-K- I .v riVi "AHi .!Kit lillAXO si-- y vJ-
-

tbc tf'jlerciscc.
Sco that T"1'' 1 ik!nar S2. 1

Wll'tAaiKl 11 Iti,&3ot1 I

food, ;

A nimp mt r wm tret ff tl-- cTriTa"tiv':
mlu t (i:Tcrent 1 'a of PckI.i ij t.. dt-fo- cc t
d'K-I"nlu- l r( i ' h kind wi h nbou'jit r"1
ji n'fttT (ht Tirei. ne ) in rln'- - v .as- - irri;i
until all tiioniujrh y '.".j.xel. Tlffrfe?1-rio- u

iti4juiii inHfifr ii t!i- - itiIh'm.t roi1 n wi."
Leehnn-- f' r twcn miuure or
tooncT, by Ibe tuilkr in :rB' oi't! tlutioii
tiiid t quantity ci Lmu c'y i--itw bc
CwHlii tJijUulity. j

B iK'ut fk for rhiirp'i A C-.'- Pofn rt 1

co tSmt ihcir y.nuic is tha pjn-km- f it l ii u
v.U (.t t the )iittiiil wLittt muf. Th a--a

t ihn with wmr roiik. i i preldvncu to l.kluj
l'owdcr, kvt twenty tiaw n coot. .

See one po' 1 pc'Kag3 I r v.luaKe ilorm'
tion ttiul read !

SHOW THIS TO YCUR CRCCES.i

12:5ai M

Music All the Year Bound.
' Cliristmas come Lmbnce a year and don't

Inst Innir mi. that, lull the RonTHKHW MimtPH
Joukkal pays iu vidu .twelve tiniea a year I

and is enjorable all the year round. Onecan- U
uoi maeea musical irienu a more appropriate
or acceptable present than a year's uubwerip-tio- n

to this entertaining monthN-..yEnii- t one
dollar to the publishers, Mews. LUDDEN &
BATES, toavaunan, Ua., and they , win aend
the Jouunai, pbot rmid for one veariiand pre

:

sent you with One Dollar's worth Sheet
Music (your own selection) oa a Cjinstnias
present.

following nomination' for State officers:
$ecretjary of State, Samnifr J;' Chd- -
bonrne, of Dixmont Statet 'Treasurer,ii t.. . ..... t .

, W.t oler, of Hope ; Attorney Gene
ral, II. B. Cleaves, of Portland; Alju
tant General, S. J.Gjillag her, bf Augnstii
vouuciiiors ivo rown,oi saco, iewis
Barker, of. B'augoif and John P. Hiekley,
r !!..- - 1.?J1I ' i- - ' - ? I

i Augusta, Jan. 17, Both branches of
the Iiegislatmo adjourned I to Monday
tjns afternoon at 4 o'clock. The members
quietly separated, and tho general opin-
ion is that neither branch, as; now consti- -
teu, will ever meet again. jThe debate
in the Senate whs for submission to the
decree; of the eourt.
j Gov) Smith has appointed the follow- -
iug staff : Adjutant general,; M. M. Fol
som ; inspector-genera- l, Clark S. Ed
wards assistant adjutant-genera- l, E. W.
French ; surgeon, Geo. A. F. Peper ;
judge advocate-genera- l, Rh h'd W. Black;
comniisionary general, J. 1 II. Blood;
lieateiut-coloue- l, Horace M. Davis;
aides-decam- p, Juo. Benson, Jr., Wm. W.
Sargent.

Gen.JChaniberlaiu, in his reply to Smith,
concludes: "While the matters uow iu
issue involve the question as to whether
you are Governor or not, it must be
manifest to you that I should fa'.l in my
duty were I to surrender my trust except
on undoubted evidence of your authority
to demand it. If you are thojawtul Gov-
ernor you can easily relieve all embar-
rassment by affording me an authoritative
decision of the court, to which I am aud
always have been ready to yield prompt
obedience. I cannot bat add that cour-
tesy and custom of service, jtb say noth-
ing of tho grave complications of the
present situation, give me right to expect
that you will furnish proper evidence of
your authority."

Major Folsom, who signed the order
last evening relieving Gen; Chamberlain
from command, was' among the first at
Gen, Chamberlain's headquarters this
morning to apply for a pass for a friend
to the State House.

To-da- y the answers of j the Supreme
Conrt to the questions of the Republican
Legislature were read. The Secretary of
State refused to give up the gubernato-
rial returns to the joint committee.

Wm. M. Sargant has declined the ap-

pointment Tju Gov. Smith's staff, he be-

ing a straight Democrat aiid unwilling to
endorse the Governor's greeuback opin
ions, j ;

Bostox, Jan. 1G. A special from Au
gusta says that J. V. Lynch, captaiu of
the Montgomery Guards, in reply to
Gen. Chamberlain's circular to company
commanders, telegraphs here that he
would obey his orders uutil the decision
of the court was given. Every company
except that at Old Town says the-sam- e.

An Augusta special says the Republi
can House was called to order at 20
p. m. by Speaker Wfeeks. Prayer was
offered by Gov, Cobb, of Angnsta. The
ropresentativeg' hall was packed with
men, every inch of space surrounding
tlie seats being occupied by standing men,
while the galleries were a solid mass of
human beings. Taking up of passes at
the outer doors was abandoned at this
time, the police being removed to the
foot of the staircases and! to the doors of
the two houses. Just as prayer ended
Blaine came upon the floor of the House
aud was received with enthusiasm, men

, . .... . .iraffin. n T. 1 nlmitm n .1 .1 1 .1

waving hats and handkerchiefs, while
they rent the air with cheers and shouts.
Business was entirely suspended for a
few moments, and it was sometime before
anything ; like order could be restored.
Hon. Lot Morrill and Eugene Hale fol
lowed Blaine, aud received a greeting
scarcely less cordial, though hot so loud.
The Republican members with few ex-

ceptions, Were present, Knowles, of Brad-
ford, Temple and Eddinton, Fusion
members, camo in aud took the seats
they had occupied in the; Fusion House,
and wercj received with applause. The
reading of tha House journal was con-

cluded at .30 p. m.
On motion of Goss, of Bath the Speak-

er appointed a committee to act with
like committee from the Senate as a
joint committee on gubernatorial votes.
Orders wfcre passed adopting the rules
of last year and providing that the
House hold one session daily beginning
at 10 amrr:' ' . .

I '.-- -;

! f j
Saix Of! Crrr Bonds. Two of the new

city bonds, bearing 6 per j cent, interest
and each tho face value of five hundred
dollars, were sold at Exchange corner,
yesterday! morning by Mr, Seth Davis,
auctioneer at 85J. If the nnpiber had
been larger; it is probable that they
Would have sold for even more. Bonds
of the same denomination j we are inform-
ed, sold about four years ago, before tho
present Democratic administration came
into power, for CS2J.. This is a good show

Supreme Court, and the remarks of the
Senator from Aroostook county yester-
day indicate that he is of tho same dis-
position. Tho hotels are crowded with
men, mostly Republicans, who have
comehcre from Bangor, Waterville, Bath,
and other largo cities, ready to take a
hand in case of necessity.

At the end of recess in the House Mr.
Cushman, of Sherman, mado a 6pcech
recommending application to Congress
for aid in repelling attempts under the
decision of the Supreme Court to drive
this body from the State House.
,Geo. F. Hill, of Corinth, said that "we

stand to-d- ay iu very critical condition
The clergy, money-powe- r, and courts
were against us. He believed some
measures should be adopted for the sab-missi- on

of further questions to the court,
giving a fair statement of the case, 'and
hoped some member would suggest means
whereby this wouldi be effected. Ho
noticed that several members who yester-
day expressed their willingness to shed
their last drop of bltod defending our
rights were absent to-da- y, applause
aud laughter, but he believed there were
sensible men enough left to treat this
question with tho attention its gravity
deserved.

Mr. Iugalls, of Wiscasset, offered a
joint order for tho appointment of a com
mittee of five, to be joined by such as
the Senate may see fit, to take into con-
sideration the condition of affairs and re
port to tho House the best method of
procedure.. Tho Supremo Court had de-

cided on a set of questions, submitted by
another and irregular body, that this
body was not legally constituted. He
thought a set of questions giving a fair
statement of the case might be submitted.
"We want peace; we want our rights.
Let us consult together as men knowing
our own rights and determined to main
tain them."

Knowles, of Naples, said he believed tho
decision of the court was a partisan one,
but ho did not want to resist it by force.
There were other and peaceable means
of meeting this crisis.

Beuuer, of Waldoboro, said his posi
tion was tho same as Hill's, and he hearti-
ly endorsed his remarks.

lirauuury, of JSorwayf said we were
hero legally and lawfully, but were in a
pcriloas time, and should act with cau
tion. It was the part. of wise and hram
men to submit to tho inevitable. If the
court has been used aa an instrument to
deprive ua of our rights the crime is not
ours. If revolution has come by the ac
tion of that court, against that court we
have no apnea! except to tho oconle.
Let us go back to thera. Th ballot box
is still left to us and to that we must ap
peal. He heartily approved of the pro-
posed order, and hoped it would pass.

Robesou, of Thomaston, also favored tho
passage of this order.

A Saco special says : "Ex-Secreta- ry of
State Gove arrived from Augusta on the
midnight train. He states that JoRenh
L. Smith declares : I have been chosen
governor aud by .I'll bo governor.'
This, most of tho Fusionists applauded.

They laugh at tho decision of the
Supreme Court, saying they will support
Smith in what he may do. On the other
hand Republicans are no less resolute to
adhere at any cost to what they say is
tho sido of right and law. There is no
mistaking the fact that deep and bitter
feelings are being engendered, and no one
knows what an hour may bring forth.
Reported declarations of Fusionists in
authority, that their government will be
removed to this city iu case of fighting,
where the public officers will be protect
ed then, also causes much interest
here. .

Cushman, of Sherman, still ad?ocated
a resort to Congress.

Perry, of Camden, favored the order in
a speech of some length. His speech was
greeted with applause, mingled with
hisses from the rear of tho hall.

Bradbury, of Norway, protested against
hissing as a breach of decorum, and
hoped, for the good name' of the State,
that that sound would never! bo heard
there agaiu. .. i

Ingalls moved an ameudment to the
order. He offered a clause limitiug the
members of , the House, and leaving the
Senate to take independent action.
5 The order as amended was passed, and
tho Speaker appointed Ingalls, of Wis-caas- et,

Robinson, ofThTOaiaston, Wilson,
ot Orona, JJiVhitman, of Harrison, and
Hill, of Exeter, as members of j the com-initte- eil

- :.. . i

Notice was "iven 'that IhiA cnmmitfoo

; Mr. Bist proposed that the Legislature
should, bo called in eitra scission totraus- -
fer tho road; that he and his associates
woum lonu a new cumulation, vitu a
capital stock ot4,wOO,tW; that the new
coriwratiosi biioaiti uus :nwer to mort

- gage the I'dad'to the eritca't of $ 12,000 per
: unilej that they uonld complete the French

I i road branch bv Ibe fciat of July, 1881,
aud tho Ducktown branch by the first
day of July, 1685; that they, should pay
the interest ou the uitfrtptge of do0,000
now on the rdd,-af:e- r tho i'lrst day of
May, 1880, aii a, of connse, the mortgage
itself (for whifh tho State is not bound) :

that they should irivo iho Statu 6850,000
of stock in tfioluaw corporation : that the
oiaio biiouia luruuKi ct'u vices ier an
nam until this July, 1885, to

- complete the rbad, the company paying
nothing lor said convicts csreept expenses

.. ' Com.

Texas.1 A friend has sent us a cop3r of
tho Galveston A vies, the liist page of
which is devoted to an illustration of the

' iiiio and agucultural capacity of Texas.- -

Tina is very strikingly dolTe by compari
sons Avith other-Siaje- and countries,
Texas has 2 4,:jij square miles of territ-
oryequal to about. 5 times as large as
oar own State of orili Carolina. It is
larger than England and. Wales, 'Ireland,
Scotlaud, Poi tual,ONetherlands, Greece,
Switzerland, DeSiiiark and Belgium, all
combined. All the cotton produced in
t&e'Unittrd States migbij be raised inJfex
is and only occupy sL3,li2 of her j:74,35G
square miles. - The agricultural capacity
of the State is immense, even after mak
ng a liberal allowance for sterile lands

And yet all this is no evidence that the
SUto is letter as a farming eoun try than
porth Carolina. Here to have good va
ter, plenty of timber, geyeral good health,
and every blcssiiig necessary to human
hapl)fness. What more is wjiuted!

. . , A trip to Morgan ton, last week, on spe-
cial business, avoided us an opportunity
Of seeing the Insane Asy lam being built
at that place, and tho State Fish U:tche-Ti- 'i

on a part of tho grounds belonging to
fho Asylum. Wo acknowledge the polife-nes- s

of Commissioner Won. Pearson and
Treasurer Dixon, at the Asylum, for guid-
ing us through the immense building and
grounds. We are also indebted to Mr.
Worth for his explanations of the various

y processes in the Fish Hatching business,
j Ve shall doubtlcis have occasion to speak

ef jtheso things hereafter, aud'shall be
better prepared to do so iu the light of
Information gained, of them by actual ob-
servation. Wo were surprise by the

: amoaut of work already performed at the
;AsylQQ a0 til as the excellent character

i of it. The-buildin-gv. hvu comnleterwill
liave fewi rivals iu. Uw various details
adapted to sult an institution. The pn

is Admirable, in the heart of apro-dactiy- o'

region, with a landscape view
quexcelled ja this or any other country.

...

"Wo publish us lengthy an account of
the difficulty iu Maiae a3 our limited

KifepiicCsViiPudmit of, and yetreadi dav
Resent a iicw phase of the matter, so that

I j 9 t!,u fubject jasfiee io quite beyond
lparJiowef. Governor Smith' aud the fu-Isl- o'

lJeguidrure the Speahers of each
House atteadaat, demanded admission to

j jtlw State lloase eu the lUihand werere-fljfiise- d

I4h."Mayw, Go Smith attcmpt-- .
c,d'ti luss in without notice or leave, but

'i jvras itiopped by iyi officer's arm. The
twoIIouscs then jact on the side-wiil- k

j ianii theuiljoilrutd to meetat Union tall,
next; day. The Fusfouist met" according
toradjourument, and seemed strengthened
b.tlaS. iucideut of the day before. --

.

: Theirepublican Legislature is also hold
iug meetings . aad passinir rcsolntion
jVlUch assume that they constitute the

j.pnly. legal legislative body of the State
4 jiaviiig yib saactiou of the Supreme Court.

I J'IVUoiria wonderful, publicfdivud up ou both sides,
,f nnd 'the iisue yet uneei tainT

thinj; new iu the conditioa of afiairs
r ,ept tbaf; the

FasiouisU seem to have nothin
do to sustain themselves agaiaat the deci-b- f
blOU the Court.1 ' ;

:! 'T

jWuiinue can now be bought for $2.00
an ance .Before the Democrats in Con-Sre- sa

i.adc ii. Jaty free it fetched $3.70.
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